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,Te HoW the Convention to Revise th* 
•tate Constitution — Republican!, 
D«mocrati and PregresslvM De
clared for the Convention In Their 
Platform! of Ittt—Organised tafcai' 
Will ianeflt, He Says. 

J. F. Fltxglbbons, ex-mayor of Os-
w«fo and legislative agent, tor the 
Brotherhood QI Railway Trainmen, ii 
heartily in favor of holding a couetltu-
tkniai conventions revise thr;8t»W 
ConiUtution at the earliest possible 
date. "Discussing the probable action 
of organised labor in the special elec
tion to be held oh April 7th, Mr. Fit* 
gibbons says:—. 

••While it la. perhaps, to be regret
ted that a special election ts » « » • 
sary to decide whether * coAitltution-
al convention shall be held In 1*16, 
nevertheless the election is called and 
the -whole question now ls:—8han wa 
vote yes or no next Tuesday. There 
la no partisan politics whatever in
volved. "We are simply to express our 
opinion as to whether the constitution
al convention shall be held now or 
postponed, until. 1*18, when It must be 
held under our present State Constitu
tion. Whatever politics is involved 
will come up when the delegates to 
that convention are to be nominated 
and elected next (all. That question 
will arise in 1911, just aa much -as 
this year. 

"It seems to me that organized la
bor la vitally interested in baring a 
constitutional convention at,«u early 

_a,,'date_as_posslble_and_jthat_a* tho 
citizens ot the state are aa vitally In
terested. Our Constitution has been 
revised piecemeal during the last ten 
yoara--unUL-not_onft parson in ten 
knows just what it does contain or 
provide. A convention to revise and 
codRy the entire Constitution in har
mony with the march- ot latter day 
progress, it strikes mo, Is far more 
desirable than propositions submitted 
at every election to amend this or 
that section of the Constitution to 
meet the demand ot this or that por-

Benny'sDonkty. 
A man named Bonny lost Us oonkegr. 

Ho wept bitterly, and a fairy appeared 
to ask if she could in any way comfort 
him. Hearing tho" story of the Joes, 
she toW Benny that she would h a v e 
several animals pass before Mas a a d 
be could choose his own from among 
them. Benny wag naturally greatly 
pleased with the offer. 

The procession of beasts began. First 
came a handsome horse, strong, sound 
and beautiful. Benny shook bis bead, 
though the wish sprang in his heart 
that his beast were as valuable as the 
one before bun. Next came an Ara
bian thoroughbred, a superb creature. 
Again Benny shook his head. Then 
followed a lumtiBK horse, next a Rus
sian trotter, A Shetland pony pranced 
behind his heels, and a great draft 
horse came next, his stately tread 
showing his strength and power, Last 
of all came a donkey. And such a poor, 
miserable donkey he looked In the aris
tocratic company of the others! Benny 
was tempted to claim one of the others 
as his own, but affection for the boast 
overcame his desire. He seized b i s 
donkey and patted his head so affec
tionately that the fairy knew be waa a 
good master. To reward him for b i s 
honesty and fidelity she made him a 
present of all the others, and Benny 
no longer was poor. '*• 

Prawning Cut Flower*. 
When sending flowers to a town 

friend always cut them In tbe early 
morning and select those just on tbe 
verge of blooming.— 

Next carefully line a box with bine 
tisane paper and with a layer of cot
ton-wool which has boon well saturat
ed wiurwaterr •—~ 

Pull it loose and fluffy before potting 
In the box. Fit tbe flowers in singly, 
reversing the position of each layer, 
and cover the sulks with damp tisane 
paper. 

Pack flowers rather tightly and cover 
Anally with a thin damp layer of wool 
Then your gift will arrive fresh. 

On arrival place all the flowers loose
ly In n pall of rainwater and stand it 
In the dark for some time. 

Snip thojitallc ends, fill your vases 
With water.* adding"« small pinch of 
carbonate of soda, and the flowers will 
laat for a week or ten days. 
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Beanor :'$ri*s^v''fflib it to 
WtxJ WWam 0. McAdoo, 

When Miss Kloanor WUno*. y m g t s t 
daoghter of the president, becomes the 
bride of Secretary of the Treasury WU-
lUm Olbbs M<^doo «ho-wad*tog.wlU 
be the fourteenth celebrated at the 
White House. The thirteenth was the 
marriage ot Miss Jessie Woodrow Wil
son to Francis Boyes Sayre on Nov. 
25,10)3. Unlike her sisters, Mrs. Sayre 
and Miss Margaret Wilson, the.pros 
pective bride Is tall and dark, She It 
twenty-four years of ngt and Is fond 
Of society. She was educated In prl 
vate schools at Princeton and then 
spent two years In St. Marys college 
at Ilalelgh, N. C-, tolng thence to the 
Academy of Fine Arts in Philadelphia 
At the latter institution she spent a 
couple of years studying painting. 

William Glbbs McAdoo i s a native ot 
Wilted flower* can be revived by « „ - _ , . ,„ h ,_ „,,„ „ _ , „ „ _ mnA « 

Plunging tto « d . in h j ^ t e r f o r - ^ 

Votk city, where (or minute. This Is a suggestion wel l hM U r c d , f t N e w x m 

worth remembering. 

Worktrt For Mankind. 
Birds live to cat It Is lucky for men 

they da Some years ago a French act 

Uon of tbe community at large or to . . . . . . . . .„,,,,„,,„ , , , • „ , . „ „ _ M 

if. 

•\r 

satisfy the whim or caprice of some | 
individual or set of individuals who I 
are Interested In a change, of .existing / 
conditions In some one particular 
phase. There Is one condition alone 
which Is costing the present genera
tion millions of dollars which a sub
sequent generation should pay and 
which cannot be remedied without 
amendment.of the Constitution, tt Is 'rise 
that which compels far too largo an 
annuel contribution to the state sink 
ing funds to meet obligatens when 
they fall due. Wo have now accumu
lated something like $16,000,000 more 

- in-these sinking funds than will bo 
requirod to most and redeem tho state 
bonds when they fall duo and, due to 
a constitutional requirement insetted 
when, financial conditions were dlf 
ferent than now and the state's asses- j 
sable valuation far loner than at tno .before 

birds should suddenly die man would 
have only a year's life left to htm and 
proved hi* point to tho satisfaction of 
other scientists;—- ~ JI 

How much does a bird eat? Take 
the robin ns an example. It eats at 
certain seasons of the year about dou
ble its weight In Insects and worms 
every day. The insects eat crops. 

Tbe birds dinner hour begins at snn 
and cod« an hour after sunset 

Any legislation looking to die shorten
ing of lt« hoars of labor, which are 
coincident with Its hours of eating, 
would bring famine All tbe song 
birds and nil the Mlent birds give their 
servlco-to mnn, and. thcy,ask no pay 
for It except to bo lot alone. 

some time be practiced bis .profession. 
In 1902 he organized the Hudson and 
Manhattan Railroad company, a fiO,-
000,000 corporation thai built and con
trols a system ot tunnels operating 
under the Hudson river. 

Mr. McAdoo Is a widower. Ells first 
wife was Sarah Houston Fleming, 
whom he married in 186% He has six 
chfldren, the" eldest son" and'lsTSest 
daughter being married. Mr. McAdoo 
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BUTSRITIE 
TOT BWStwitt ^ Q ^ 

r i fe* Ow»p FirtKatH Hak-
ing sjf ButtOMholM. 
sWwmj wF"^ smssjsjsjaim^roMa^sjwBmsjsa 

A little metal clamp has been Invent
ed to assist the sewing woman In "tho 
making of that buttonholes. It Is shown 
storawltb, It i s made of metal coav 
prlslag a tubalar innnbsr abont the 
iskst of tho flnger, around which the 
snatorial to bo oporatod upon is placod, 
Two adJusUMo clamps are provided to 
hoM the cloth I* place, Whosi It l l 
daaired to rolsasetbo cloth thhs can 
b * done by spreading tho classpa. It 
wilt be readily .seen how/ this dovleo 

kross la the uMklsg- of ^ttonswisnc ' 

s * ^ — -^M^ss^e^w^ 

s^sflaaaa^a^aK asass^ ^ssamsjatfms^ safi^Sf* ^srmas|msmsmy 

Ilistia wW ifnfrs l IMsalsss IsssHlk 
la the «on|«r <rf tutjjt sstsaxiOv 

to Toniea thort k a **>***$** 
bow a w n day ** sigsi for W yoa««. 

puny to jtpsStfptisf-1*. Hm l-WNH* ttasM % 

No two aattoeo ha»« the aamf law.* 
refalattng tn* handHai aad atorago * 
exploslvoB. 

lUttan state railways will boo thr««H 
quarters ot a mllttos tons o< Wohh 
(oal this y«a¥. 

Waterproof knapsacks aaad* of 
^or»«**:*a|i;- .has*- 3o«eB'-'i,BT«»tBd:: hy-a:-
Tapneie^irwi'" qtRmi'T-T - .-•••.•;.:•. 
' Work was obtained for r 1«JM0 a»«o 
and women by the O^vsUnd free ««»• 
ployment bureau last yoar>... - <;• 

German women have tur ted a c*m' 
pahrn for sdralssKm to tho floor it/lj 
Stock -KxchuuKo in. Berlin. 

Divoreeoa drawing sttmony In oxcoss 
of «J,000 sro wanpolled to pay an Ia-; 
com* tax: to the govsramont.:. ^ •', ' 

4 eowma" of Oreealawl taken Oci ii 
l » I t shows-a poimlauoa of l » ^ l i \ » i 
compared with il.WB la 1I»I. - ;,\.:. 

Overheating of ships Is hoM rospoa-

Sbta tor tho alarmhic prevalence ' 
ibercalosta i n -all nvpdorh xtavtos, 

nuo ot *100,000 a year froea the sa)o 
of srticlos fotsnd ia larbasja sad :Sa>-
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t i v t f y CsilifciaW-. 
One medium sised cabbage, on* g i i t 

of moistened stale bread, ooo-half 
pound o' sausage moat, one finely 
chopped onion, salt and pepper, grated 
nutmeg, one pint of stock. Blend to
gether the softened bread, sonoago 
meat and all of the seasonings. Bo-
move the outer leaves ot the cabbage, 
cleanse It thoroughly and<ook~tn-boU-
Ing water for ttn minutes, twain, 
spread tho leaves apart and place tho 
force meat between them. Proas the 
loaves back na nearly Into shape as 
possible and tie tho cabbage Srmly 
with tape or string so that It remains 
in compact form, riace la a deep bak-. 
ing dish with the broth, Cover.closely 
and cook until tender, basting- front 
time to time during the cooking. Serve 
vary hot 

ta QlnclaMtf tk* y*er, **«*##* factories fourteen to sixtsesi hoars, 
More than W per cent of Alaska i t 

owned by the United "taton, and tats Ik* signed with the r e * * «ft | 4 s M M f c & i 
vasi ar*a was boogai by tho ao^sa» sst»-#wV &tL4tW&^^^¥fl&&* 

Threading a package of ntidlsa a t a 
tlssowUi bo a great help to aa old lady 
with falling eyesight The wsoia pack, 
sgoshoatt bothroededoa onospaslof 
cotton, piscina; a knot cm the thread 

became a grandfather not kmg a f a j g * ^ * " ^iLS^-JStS'^^VZit 
whsn a m was born to h i . daughter. * ^ t t * S & * £ £ £ ; 

Ing the other back, cot as long a thread 
aa may be required, tying another knot 
to keep the noodles from talUaat oat. 

An Antarctic ExBiersr. 
Commander Edward It. G. B. gr

ans, who recently came to America t o , . — , ^ ftM -^M^MM „» ( t a d fc^,»_« 
deliver a series of ^ ^ o n A m f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S Z 
riences in search of tho south pole, was 
second In command of the Scott ant
arctic expedition. In which the leader 
perished. Commander Evans is now 

Jin his thirty-third year and is tbt 
youngest officer of hi* rank in the Brit
ish navy. 

Relating bis porting from Captain Conundrums. 
Why Is « newborn baby like a don- Scott, Qotmnander. Evans. read from " ^ J J ^ S ' ^ i ^ - E i * £ 
sy-s tnl l f Bocnuse It was never soon his log: l . ! ^ j £ S ! S S . «« key*: 

present time, the same contribution is , 
exacted from the taxpayers to-day as ,°U8? A "safe" robbery, 
when the bonds were issued. | Wb* '» a nnl1 driven in a hard smr-

"~ "if""a Mnsututional convention is jf«<» like-an-old-innn?:; Because i t Is 
held In 1915. instead of in 1917, we i ™ ^ 0 1 ' 
ehaH-be-ahl^to- KmsQ.y-Abat.condibon^- WtotjnrrnfJhB lo^motlvP roquirff 

i t - . . - - , -_H {fee B1SS* BtteBtlon.? Tim "teaaer" paTt. 
and save the taxpayers several mu- «--^.. 

warlike nation? 
it is usually up 

"On Jan. 4. 1012, accompanied by 
Wbnt kind of robbery is not danger-[petty Office* Thomas Crean and a sea

man-named - Lastly. I- left. Captain 

lions of dollars In the period between 
1915 and 1917, and each year there
after, in other words, we can provide 
for a fluctuating amount inc&cb year's 
tsat levy.suffieretrt Atr produce the r* 
quired amount to redeem our bonds 
instead of locking up each year ah 
amount that Is unnecessary and a 
needless drain upon the taxpayers. 

"I said there Is no partisan politics 
Involved In the vote on Tuesday, 
April. 7th That is-absolutely correct • 
It,,may be true that the tN-moc'rats ap
parently are EoTe ic t ive than some 
others, but the Republican, Democrat
ic and Progressives platforms of 1911 
declared for an early constitutional 
convention. The legislature last De
cember passed the bill for the April 
special election of 1914. The: Repub
lican assembly of 1914 thought the 
question could have ben—decided 
better in the general election next 
fall, which would have meant that 
the convention would have been held 
In 1918, delegates thereto not being 
elected until after tbe pr>sidentiai 
election of 1916, so they repealed the 
Decern bpr-iaw-for-the special t-leeuuu... 
The senate, 'however, refused to con 
cur and so the special election stands. 
Chairman William Barnes, Jr., of the 
Republican state committee, has sent 
out a statement that Republicans are 
free to vote yes or no on Tuesday as 
their Independent judgment dictates 
as no party principle is. involved. 

"As I view the situation, organized 
labor will best serve its own interests 
by voting for an early constitutional 
convention, where these great public 
questions can be threshed out all at 
once and all together, and then get 
basy and see to tt that the right men 
are nominated and- elected aa dole. 
gates to the convention whoa It a* 

tfejg -ttiosi 
of course. 

What is the most 
Vaccination, becnuse 
In arms. 
—Wh? .are .gloves ansa table articles? 
Because they are made to be kept on 
hand. 

Curtailings. 
1.—Triply curtail a hundred 

and. get a penny. 
2.—Triply curtail to make an offer of 

marriage and get a snpporfc-
3.—Triply curtail that which a par

ent has over his children and. get a 
writer of books. -""•"•- -

4.—Doubly curtail the name of a 
holy day and tret one of the four points 
of tbe compnss. 

Answers.—1, Cent-urju 2. prop-ose; 3 . 
author-ity; 4. East-er. 

years 
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The Butterfly. 
In Germany thore Is a large moth 

that infests dnlries and subsists upon 
butter and milk. In Germany and Sot-
lsnd It Is called the butterfllege (OleRe. 
fly}. Other names heard In Germany 
for the dairy moth are bnttervogel, bnt-
ter-birdrtnolk-endierc whey-ttiiefrand 
milphdieb. milk thief Butterfly has 
become the general name for tbe whole 
race, though snme penplp Bold that the 
name is h cornipiion of the BngHsb 
phrase "flutter By " 

Ch»r«de. 
My first Is something 

We all HKe to bear 
Each day of the week, 

Each week In the year. 

My second Is frail 
And will easily tear, 

But If made firm and time* 
- For a Ion* time will wear, 
MriiyWoJofned .together . 

la Knslaad and Ghtas 
It Is m o to-ho ioaad. — 

cayonae 
pepper, two tablespoonfuls of vinegar, 
two tablespoonfbls of lemon luioo, one 
pint of olive oil. Stir the dry ingre
dients together, thoroughly and .boat 
Into the yolks of the eggs. Add oil* 
drop by drop, very slowly at first.. As 
i t thickens add a few drops of vinegar. 
theneU again*~^Wh«« the vinegar la 
need up aid t h e lemon Juice, drop by 
drop, then more oil until all I s used. 
The dressing should be 
bowl set In ice water and.aUrred-with 
a smalt egg beater. Keep It In a cold 
p l a c e . ,:^z "•"'; "; "•'• 

Italian Frrtttrs. 
Que cupful flour, one-half cnpfnl cold 

water, two eggs, one tmWespoonful 
olive oil, on* Mltspoonfni of salt, one 
tablespoonful grated cheese, one, table-
spoonful cooked bacon, six green pep-

Mafcc a batter fioru thw-twP 

COlDtAltmB IDWABp WfSXtr 

poTiTon'Tan. 
wore air loot oti tsa hossowaM zoaRa. I tbe stale 
Wos«vatlMsrracona,'w .. . jhrowahi 

w»»-iA.|'Wiji|*'l'liiiM,Miiii.'i»wM^i;i',lwiwujplii'(:w^..,wgw.|i-iwi|)l|iii .^uVuiiiiniii, njii 

a pincushion and another nesdlev takoa 
from tbe spool.' and so on. When all 
the needles have been used aonso one 
should thread the whole lot again. 

MayonnaiM DrOoslrtf. 
Tolks of t w o eggs, tesspoonfnl of 

sugar, teaspoonful of s s l t teaspoonful ihat UieMrewlr* of tho Ulepbono lino 

pets:—Make a 
beaten eggs, the olive oil, salt; flour 
and half cnpfnl of water. Add a neap-
lag tablespoonful of grated cheese, tho 
bottled Parmesan being the best. Chop 
Tory flne one-tablespoonfut.of cooked 
bacon and add to the m i x t A . Fry In 
deep fat Fry six gseejt>peppers, cot 
lengthwise Into quarters, and servo 
with the fritters on a. hot dish 

Scott in latitude 87 degrees 35 minutes 
south and longitude 185 degrees east 
and started forour main base." 

On his return trip Commander Brans 
was stricken with Scurvy and would 
have perished but for tbe heroism of 
his comrades. He returned to England 
in June. 1012. and In December sailed 
again for tbe antarctic. Evans thus 
describes his return: 
,L"TOeT5„we„r^tched_Cnjp«_JBvims jwe. 
anchored, and; standing on the bridge 
of the Terra Nova, I looked ashore 
with the aid of the glasses. I could see 
but one man, reho Immediately rushed 
back to the tents and huts. A great, 
crowd of men ran out and stood there 
on the shore. I did not see Captain 
Scott, however, who. I had believed, 
had found the pole and bad returned, 
guccessfuliy. I therefore called to 
lieutenant Campbell and asked where 
Captain SCOtt was. 

"There w a s a dreadful tense silence, 
and then lieutenant Campbell called 
out to me: • • • >r 

*iTau» ^Mialirn '— 11• M*#mtfyt- lŝ lTS»a^" *1'SWi^li*S«i^«^ll Qjjlwifl JialW^^ll 

Laoquar for Brass, 
Dissolve two ounces of gum copal in 

one pint of denatured alcohol and one-
fourth of a pint of amy! alcohol. Since 
tbe gum is slow in dissolving, it i s well 
to get it powdered and Shake i t occj|. 
sionatJ^^^Ctew-daysr-and-^fSeB-Bf 
It settle for a day or so. The clear: 
liquor should; then be poll red off Into 
another bottle. Polish yonr brass or 
silver first and then apply with a small 
brush, A very thin coat is all that is 
needed, 

Pried Potato Bails. . 
TwoCTpfors of fflagfied potatoea. On* 

sniali egg, t w o tablespoonfui» o f milk 
or cream, salt and pepper, one tea
spoonful of chopped parsley, state 
breadcrumbs. Maab the potatoea very 
smoothly. Add to tbem tbe seasonings, 
parsley and the egg. Beat until quite 

birthoBfry 
hot fat. 

i .>«* 
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^!mm^ka> sasf' .jfca^koms^aajA* ' 

nHadojahia 

Mora th*n_n%0DQ_B*rsosiaLjre_s«h 
gaged U the oyster Indnotry of the 
United SUtes. TsMr saralaga Uwagoa 
excoodod |lO37«V00O. 

jr^..aoaoohe<U ss^uaratssmaov;di 
aaa boon. Uvontod to Ooraaany '*L ; . rmwmat^mm , „ „ „ i m a 
saoasuros the pwporttoa o f canealc ^ mm ^»»» akaart in the 
«td gaa in the air of a roooa, • S a S ' j Z Z ' th tr sMaa* .^ ) 
• Qfnnai»y»s coloidoiar* flva Unas aa '**•?..'*"'-** " = ^ - v 

big as herself, those of France sight-
son times, and Great Britain ninety-
atron times bigger than hstwaM. > 

Boeno* Aires hat a popaiatkw of 
1,400,000. made up largely «C Bpaalards 
and Italians, but mclwUng also a»ny 
0«rsBtr4S7 Bririshnind'Amorlcasav 

In Japan girls la spiMbaa; factories 
work on an average of tUrtooai to fotr-

•^••FT^•^••"^•^ssmyop fs*wss wT.s^s^Mysm^psss^ms ŝ̂ ô ssssan ^ . 

cssasklsialilj however, -amd ttMli: ,1i.; H 
^^^^ss^rw^^^s* Wfw^soj # w s ^ Tv,w^v â '̂Sf. -w^saa^p ^^i^BT^ai^^ ^ r ^ "̂  

S M O / W szaks thlat i kaliasjilag jsT t i l ' ' - ; -

tton hours dally and those 1st wearing wtu 

MeOraw thinks 

this y«ar, , -
J a o r 

.>« 
•\ 5»s 

a •»• i i i i t i i i t i i n .•••>* 

^ ^ ^ ™ ' D ^ ^ • ™ W ^ B T ™ ^ ™' 9f9""^ ^ s n sm^s^si ^BKW^PWK^j 

JB™* ™™Ja™jye: sJ^p^mg fls^m^ssas|-^ ̂ arasamŝ  ms^pr 

ittffwB as *Ty Cswh «>»ri 
• t , I^oJafaas am 

MaNam|sg'''ssisV;i 

mont for less than S cents am aero. 
No fewer than sixty flrana ut »att-

field, Bngland, are •ogagod i a xoaUag 
sttrling sliver and pUtod ware. Tbsy 
employ aboot 7W0 worklnt poopU. 

The-board ot health el a Cnaadlaal — — ^ - i z i ' ^ r r r a r 
fowa tWtod tho slangbMr k i « | w y f a m h r m * * * * & ,.-
otbtr.oar-and atr*lghtw»r s u s W i o l f g V ^ m " J W J " * J J * * 
t h a t t s ^ wfanld bocoasa Too^tariaas. ^ ! » • — w mm i w y mm m 
' T w "the monteipal* rolls • mt "Oojoa-' 
hsgen, Denmark, are 9,88*). u s h aad 
4 )̂04 women. With then-fasaihos they 
conotHuto 741 per cent of the popals-
tfon.-

The paper need by the gwvorassoat 
printing o d e * each yaar roqnlrM sp-
proxlmately lSBk00OlM0 peonsdo of rag 
palp and 4*0.000,000 peanda of 

j h * * ^ ' « ' 

•¥&»np--
•t».ir+ 

palp. 
The imperial observatory- a t Tatar 

uu, capiUI of the German colony of 
KUochau, China, la rapidly boconUag 
one 6% the leading sdfhtlae; lnotirotloos 
ofthataVeaafc-

JO-*OQA ^_3mteutM-Jm.Jm*. 
to an Italian, observatory on Mooat 
Rosa often Is buried In i t without in
terfering with •ts^sefvieei -

More than 4,000,000 tons of o n a 
year^re expected4o be exportod from 
iron mines In Algeria by rronck capi
talists, Who have obtained extneosstoea 
after mora than t n years of effort 

In'her'bootr"«n'. "vtat * n 4 vtoi# l 
Mrs'. Stobart declares, from iter obsor-

_ . . ,_. , rations In t h e Balkasi and estewhoiff 
m , WHtfthat^ardoei not kindi#*«iialitloi of 

heroism,*' but •^naljUin" of fcrntantT,'* 
tn Benareoj^rtlwsbOoix-foe.Biaay 

years a teniplOor monkeys,, and It is 
one of tike nioat costly buildings there. 
The followers of ftrthma hold thai 
animal sacred and worship it as a 
deity. ' . ; • 

Any xepntable person can obtala a 
license for the sale of witm> beer and 
iplfiu la Belgium, n a p t i u g Uwse w 
have hot paid their state, provincial or 
dty Ux w or who h»Tebe«i» convlctod 
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uninterested In outdoor sports, but 
games Introduced by foreign residents 
hare recently gained great popularity, 
football, tennis, golf and polo are now 
Organised sports. 
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Leather has generally supplanted 

cloth shoes for Chinese Women among 
tbe-welt to-de-clsse«i-ln-^<mgkong.- J ^ ^ J - — 
mid even the working classes..aft us
ing; leather shoes as far a s possible; 
Even for botuid foot wonaeit teathisr: 
shoes are common, made somewh*t In 
foreign style and with foreign ma
chinery. ' . . . .'.".1.7 

Ontil recently the chewing gam hab
it was little known in Holland. Trav
eling Americans complained that 
while tho gam was obtainable in Par
is, London aad otlw lara^ centers. 
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Americans, and wham 1 M beast 4kat 
Tlnkerwss mrtfng with tho big plfshir 
he didn't worry, 
' Joe-lsn't going to hwrt saa,^ said 

M inscription found a t t^hiiv(Hi.i.{g»hce> 'ITe's my heat pal ta base-
where the Empress I ir l i ha,d a v i i la .P^iL 
shows that the little provincial town 
baffla cnrlaTnnfieruui-a woman's de-
batlng club. Tile wails o f Pompeii; 
wheh-the-abrond of lavaHhsieVieen 
ttoved 4 r 0 » it».r#eoi*hed facer-n*r* 

But friendship, It seems, doesn't 
amonnt t o j o c h la the pMsos* atrag-
gW between-the fedoraJs and frggaV , 
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In 1906 the Cubs wore ch 
Today the men who mads <h» <aatf 
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KoeJbach Is With Brooklyn. 
Brown, »fe i ^ l s Nodosal been. 
Pfeister. a MWl-ptofensiOnal. 
LundgTen, coaching MOichlgajl. 
Xiing, retlted, " 
Motan, PhIUk«'coach^ . , . 
Chance, Tasjkoss* maswgar. 
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